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Oddities
and Novelties

Yop, we curry thit kind of clothing too--All

the now fads that College men and
young follows like Tho swell things you
know. Also all the othor kinds that suit
men in every walk of life. The price is

Iosh here

25 Per Cent
than at .qther stores. If you would please
yourself and save mon,ny SEE US.

Ml II It & SIMON
NORTHEAST CORNER TENTH AND 0 STS.
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UNIVERSITY BULLETIN.

November.

Krlday, 20 Dlvilty Club meets at
Tetnplo, 8 i. m.

Saturday, 21 Komonsky Club moots
in tho Tomplo,, Music Hall.

County frali In Armory.""
Tuesday, 24 Lecture to .Engineering

Society, Science Hall, Tomplo.
Wodnettday, 25 Thanksgiving recoBB

begins at G p. m. .

Thursduy, 2G Wabash-Nobrask- n root- -

b'nll gome
"" December.

Wednesday, 2 Nebraska-CnrliBl- o foot-

ball gamo.
Friday, 4 Officers' hop at Lincoln

hotol.
Sophotnorc Informal at Fraternity

Hall.'
Saturday, G Freshman Hop at Lin-

coln Hotel.
Friday, 11 FrcHhmnu law hop at Fra-

ternity hall.
Nebraska-Illinoi- s debate. Memorial

ImH, 8 p. m.
Nebraska-Wisconsi- n dobate at

i iX- - .

r ,

T's.

i1 ., a.

?

Saturday. 12 Engineering society hop(
at Fratornfty hall. -

January.
Friday, 8 Junior hop at Fraternity

Hall.

Saturday, 0 Sophomoro hop at Lin-

coln Hptoj.
Friday, 15 Non-Co- Hpp at Fratern-

ity ' l
Hall.

Frldaq, 22 Senior prom at Lincoln
Hotol Annex:

February.
Friday. 5 Junior .Prom at ..Lincoln

Hotel.

After the recent Plug Ugly play
given by the junior class at Loland
Stanford the out ire committee In

charge of it coiiBlBtlng of seven men,
wns suspended from tho university.
Tho faculty objected to Borne of flio
postora used In advertising tho play,
and claimed that tho committee had
not observed certain conditions im-

posed by the faculty. The suspensions
are for un Indefinite, period, but it is
undorstooTT that no petitions for re-

instatement will be considered before
tho end of the semeator.

G I R L S
You Will Enjoy That Thanksgiving

Vacation Much Better
il' you are wearing a .stylish, comfortable pair oi! shoes. Is
there not a high degree of satisfaction to yourself , to fool-wh- en

you go. home or on n visit ait vacation time that you tire cor
rectly attired? Nothing a lady can wear. that will spoil the
effect of a nice costume .like a poorly fitted, out of shape apir
of shoes. We have received a number of new styles this week,
among them a patent leather shoe witli the now "LONDON
SMOKE" top, and pearl buttons to match. It is a beauty
and will match those grey drosses --perfectly. Shoes bought
here will be fitted correctly so you are assured comfort as well
as style. Girls come in and let us help you to enjoy better that
Thanksgiving vacation by fitting you to a comfortable up-t- o;

date pair of shoes. .

R E T TV
EXCLUSIVE LADIES' ! SHOES

13th and O Stroots

Tff PAr?
INDIANS START WEST

CARLISLE, PREPARE TO QP BAT-

TLE With the gophebs.

GREAT MAUSER BACK IN FORM

Fast Full Back Will Aid in Kicking

Department Warner Thfnki HIb

Team Has, Patted Mld-8ea- - '
ton Slump.

CARLISLE, Pa., Nov. 18. Tho Car-Hal- e

IndlniiB' football sqund closed Its
season of practice hore (Tils afternoon
and loft tonight for thoir games
ngnlnst Minnesota at Minneapolis and
St. Louis at St. Louis. The evening's
practice was light, ns was tho custom
during tho early week, tho Indian
officials boing specially interested in
conditioning the redskins for thoir
coining trials.

Neither among playerH nor officials
1b thoro over-confiden- as to the out-com- o

of the western events. Thoy
know that especially Minnesota and
St. Louis are prepared to give tho
battles of their Hvob for u victory over
Carlisle. Coach Warner hopes that his
men havo passed their mid-seaHo- n

Blump, and Captain Waseuka of tho
Indian eleven beliov&s his men will
bo keyed to the proper pitch by tho
end of tno week. Kolly nnd Balontl
may alternate in the wostorn gamoB,
depending on the lattor's confidence.

Thorpe will do most of tho kicking
for Carlisle with the possible aid of
Full Back Houser, who has gptten into
good Bhapo after his lay-oj- tt of prac-
tically three-quarter- s of the season.
The sqund leaving here tonight num-

bered twenty-fou- r mon.
lovya.

IOWA CITY, la., Nov. 18. Tho 1912
cloven scored five touchdowns against
tho varsity, and despite the hard work
of tho Iowa team only throe touch-
downs formed the tolnl of tho nf tor-noon- 's

efforts. The hnwkeye eleven
played poor football. Shifts were
made, but '.lie change failed to
strengthen the team to any mntortal
extent. Toward the last of tho scrim-
mage matters wont from bnd to worse.

Captain Kirk was tried at end on
the defense, and when tho varsity had
the ball he was at full back, with Fee
at right half and Thomas and Collin
at loft half. Brugmon played quart-j- r

in the scrimmnge practice, though
Stewart was able to run the team in
signal practice. Seldel was kept out
of the mix-u- p with the freshmen and
Thompson and Duteson played on
either side of Hastings. Stutsmnn was
put buck in the game und played tho
tackles with Cross. Hyland and .Car-berr- y

were on tho ends. The combi-

nation failed to bring results, how-

ever, and shlflH-ar- e oxpooto 1 the ust
of tho week.

Missouri.
.COLUMBIA, Mo., Nov. 19. With

the state championship stowed safply
away, Coach Monilny and his band of
Tiger wnrriors have now set to work
in preparation for the Kansas game
on Thanksgiving day, tho winning of
which will mean the championship of

the Missouri valley. Missourlans were
well enough pleased with tho result
of tho Washington game, though a
harder struggle would have benefitted
tho Tigers more, but tho defeat of

.the CornhuBkera' by Kansas took all
semblance of over-confllen- out of
oven the most enthusiastic rooters,
nnd no one will predict anything until
after tho Jayhawkers match strength
with Iowa next Saturday.

, Wisconsin.
MADISON, Wis., Nov. 18. "Wo

now nuvo something like a machine.
The team is working hard and shows
much bottor spirit than over before.
Thero was marked improvement in
tho tackling today."

These were Coach Barry's com-mont- s

ut the close of tho last scrim
mage of tne season held this after-
noon. Tho team shows the effects
of the signal practice hold in tho gym-

nasium for the last two evenings. It

I You Want the Best Values see Our $10 and $15
Cravenettes UNLAND'S, Little Block.

e
scored -- throo touchdowns ina fifteen
minute scrimmage with tlio strong
scrub aggregation. Cunningham had
to bo carried off tho flold wth a
sprained ankle and probably will be
unable to play against Chicago. Hs
pjaco was fiilpd by Mucklps,tqne, whpso
work is steadily Improving. Forward
pass plays wero executed with un-

usual accuracy. Messmer's long
throws wero tho feature of today's
practice Moll called Bignals In place
of Cunningham throughout tho scrim-
mage. Ho worked tho team with, as
groat speed as tho little half back
does. Barry Is still giving Wllco tho
"rest cure" and did not allow him
to leave the side lines today.

Chicago.
CHICAGO, Nov. 19. Extromely

light wqrk In preparation for tho big-

gest game or tho year was tho order
of tho, day yesterday at Marshall field.
The scrimmage promised was passed
up and the maroons wero allowed to
do mostly as thoy pleased for moro
than half of the two hours and a half
of practice. Stagg said he was "nurs-
ing" his team.

Great care is boing taken of the
maroons. Tho players aro sent out on
the field heavily bandaged and pad-

ded, clad In several sweaters, and uro
ordered to wear their overcoats on the
campus and keep "buttoned up' to
prevent even so simple nn affliction
as a cold. Four of tho men wore
treated yesterday for colds.

II 1b probable that no Chicago team
ever frolicked so much on the bvo of
a big. game ub the maroon team of this
year. Stagg has not made a move
since the Cornell game towards giving
his pupils a stiff workout. Thero bus
not been the slightest brush. It
Beoms as if the coach simply is striv-
ing to hold the ground the team main-
tained up to last Saturday.

Michigan.
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. 18. The

varsity today held its only scrlmmngo
of the woek in preparation for the
Syracuse game on Saturday. Owing
to a late laboratory course Capt.
Schulz was not present nt practice,
his place at center being tnkon by
Brennun. Although it is now con-

fidently expected-th- at Schulz will be
in the game on Saturday, doubt is

over his condition, it being
feared that another Injury will send
him to tho side lines. Linthicum
showed up exceptionally well at right
half, and is considered an acceptable
substitute for the Injured Allordice,
although he, of course, lacks punting
ability'. The' team leaves at 9:30 to-

morrow evening. It is now considered
to have a better chance than was con-

ceded at any time this week.
Harvard.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 18. The
Harvard football squad left today for
Furmington, Conn., where it has quar-
ters, until the game with Yale on
Saturday. Nearly Hfty men wore In
the sqund, including trainers and doc-

tors. The undergraduates gathered
in Harvard Square before the men
left to give them a send off. The
feeling 1ms pervaded all Cambridge
this yoar that the team has all of ap
ovon chance of victory over tho Ells.

Many wngors are being made at
oven money and largo suras aro being
sent to Now Haven to cover Yalo
money there. It is estimated that
3,000 of the undergraduates will go
to New Haven Saturday to see the
game.

' -Yale.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 19. The,

tentative make-u- p of tlie Yajp eleven,
which framed at tlie coaches' council
Sunday night has proved so effective
after two days' trial that Head Coach
Biglow announced tonight that It was
probable that no rapre changes would
bo made before the Harvard game.
Biglow called attention to the fact
that lato changes are always possible
and that laBt wepk, after the coaches
felt confident ob early as Tuesday
that no moro shifts yould be made
two wore ordered.

Tho only position which 1b dobated
wltn any variance of opinion just now
is, right half back. One of the opinions
held Is that Wheaton should bo held
till the second half, when Yale may
vitally need a field goal to win.
Wheaton is her sole reliance for such
a crisis.

Most of the coaches fool, however,
that Wheaton has earned the right to
start the gamo .becpuso of. hjs plung-
ing as well as his kicking' qualities,
and little doubt Is folt that ho will
be kept in tho position.
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No d I C No
More PP Less

W"T
PITTS' DAHCIHG-SCHOO- L

SOCIAL' EVENINOS "
' i Btgte',CUiM W, Sift. '

H4fNZrft ' . AUIQ4019

TYPEWRITERS
All mnkes rented with atea4

S3 Per Month.
IJrgslns In MWt Ifc&iiof

LINCOLN TYPEWRITER JEXCHANM
Xalo ll-- Bll MIL m No. 11

' ' L

Business Directory
Every Loyal On Ivertlty' (Student
I, urged to patronise theM Nf-brask-

advertiser', ana t men
tion the paper wHIle doing so.

FRANKS Central .Naqnal; . :$rt
Trust and. Savings.

BARBER SHOPS Green's Shops.
QAKERIE.S Folspni,
BATH HOUSE Chris', EJloventh and

P.
BOjQK; STQRESj Co-O- pj JPorter's;

University.
CIGAUSr-Co- le. &.. McKcana SttfXt. ft

Ca

,,yober. i: .. s J

,0Lf;Ta6Bte Bants' pp.j
St. Deemer; Mayor Bros.; Palace
Clothing Co.; Spoior ftSImpn.

COALrGregory.
DANCING ACAPEMYg-:it.- ta, Lin-

coln.
DENTISTS J. R. Davis; Youngblut
DRY GOqDSrHerpblBatfm.et; Miller

& Paine.'
DRUGGISTS Rlggs.
ENGRAVERS Cornell.
FLORISTS Chapin Bros.j O. H.

Frey.
FURNISHINGS Budd; ,Fulk; Magee

& Deemer; Mayer Bros.; Palace
Clothing Co.; Spior & Simon;. Oort.

HATTERS Budd; Fulk; Unland.
JEWELERS Hallott; Tucker.
LUNCHEONETTES Folsom.
LAUNDRIES Evans; -- Merchants.
OPTICIANS Shoan. x

PRINTERS George Bros.; Simmons.
RESTAURANTS Boston Lunch;

Cameron's.
SHOES Beckman Bros.; Braith-waite- ;

Budd; Cincinnati, Shoo Store;
Sanderson.

SKIRTS The Skirt Store.
TAILORS--Elllo- tt Bros.; Horzog; Lud-wig- ;

Marx; H. Smith.
THEATERS Lyric; Majestio: Oliver;

Elitq. -

TYPEWRITERS Lincoln. Typewriter
Exchange.

PATRONIZE YOUR
FRIENDS-O-UR

i WYareHI '
Want:Acls

A4veTU$omont8 for tho want ad
column should be left'at the biismess
office, basement Administration, BIdg.,
between l(j, a, m. and 12 m., oc be-
tween 2 p. jn, and 5' p. m.

Cash must accompany all order for
want ads, at the rate o. l6 cprita per
Insertion for every fifteen words pr
fraction thereof for tho first Inser-
tion; three insertions 25 cenUfj fjvo
insertions 40' contB.

LOST.

LqBt No, .J2 . BQlMJJlngr Waterman
Return to N,eraskai pfflcplpen

, , ifwa If

9ARD ftrjD ROOM.

Wanted Eight boarders- - and room-s- .
V1429 R'St, '

'Bt-fJ- -t


